
The Catholic.

In another placo lie writes : " Serve- testant govorrnent, vhethier Maliumetan
tus je rotainied in prison by our magie- 1or Pagan, ought te tolerato Catholics.
trates, and I hope he will son receivo his blow I wisl ta prove, by. the avowal of
chastisenment. * sevoral Protestants who have spoken cans

Again, he thus vrote ta Dupoet con. didly, that Ilie Crtlolics have iot shown
cerning ceriain persons who were unlucky thenselves persecutors or intolerant.
enougi to undemstand the Bible differently liera are the words o the famous
from iinslf: " Sucih monsters ought ta Archbishop Taylor: ' Thejustice due to
be strangled lko tlie Spaniard Sorveus." Catholics, .so much calumniated, oblig.s

Titis tolerant leformer voutld aise have us ta add, that lnving at thrce different
stringled Gentil, Ockin, Blandrat and times obtained power in Ireland, they
oiliers, had lthey flot either retircatud or have never causedI the least injury ta any

f 

).

WC are often î.>u uy Prote.tant writers sayeu iiemselvas uy migmt. The punteti.
tand declaimers, tlat the Catholic Churcli ment of Servetus was approved by Mc.

inessentitily iîtolorant, and their charge lcilton, 3ulliliger, ani the asst!mLlt.d
impliest not merely to intolerance of error Potestant clergy of Switzerland.

in (t abstract, but a sanguinary and vio- Bucer declared that thtis wretci ouglt
lott coerc:on of the consciencîs of men, to have hatd ail his nemabers torn into

'orcing them by te strong arm of power pieces.
ta consent ta lier doctnnes. In order toi Nowct us listen tothewords of Lu-

provo tIis asseition, refetence is made to dher ; " Wo relieve ourselves of robbers

tme fow pages whicht a lengthened history by thte - , of useassiis by the sword,
prescnts, wiiera religious prmncples have of hieretics by fire ; wiy should ve not

been, either in part or enthely, tIme occa. employ ail theso arme against those non-
sion of violent and sanguinary deeds.-J sters cf perdition, the Popes and Cardi.
We are tolid of the St Bartiolmuiiew as, nais ? \Vhy shotild u not wash a e
sacre, and the Spar.isl inquisition. 1hands in ticir blood ?'l

This assertion lias been fairly met by In England, t:eo history of Protestmnt

Catholic wriers, and ta all not determnined intolerance ts written in letters of blood.

o naintain it evei in the face of argu- Cathoics were thoro liung, enbowcled,
ment, it has beon shown conclusively, that quartered, because they ,rused to ack-

human passions and the polcy of govern- nowledge the ccclesia'tical suprer.acy of

ments, are unnecouiniable for thle evils. Henry VIII., or of his diugher Eliza-

cortplrained of, and nul the Catholic reli- bethl, vten titis cruel and itonstrous Pa'.

gion. In at excillenmt article of the Dub- pess assuned the riglt to govern the

lin Review, on the I/istory of Eng/and. Churebt Of >od.-Julin Eýnox, the Re-
by Dr. Lingard, NIicit we desgo is son fuoriner of Scotland, boasieu tiat lie could
as convenient ta lay before our readers, "I prove by very clear texts of lte Scrip-
we find a passago cotcerning the St. Bar- ture propitis, ihat the Catholhcs were a
tholomew massacre, whîtich firmshes offi- generation of sterile and witliered plants,
cial evidence that the havoc of tliat day fit only to be cast into the fire of lieli."
was owing to te poLiey and fear of Ca- Twelve Irish Protestait Bislops decid-
tharine, consequent upon lier unuccessfutl cd solcnnly, under Charles I., that ta
attempt ta assassinate Admirai Coligny, a grant liberty of conscience to Canihes,
distinguisied leader of -lte ilugu)enots.- and to consent to hlie free exercise of

Dr. Lingard, afier due e.\aminatiori, 'and their religion, vas I a grievous si." So
his examinations are ahîvays pattent and states Il>owden ln lits it!sory of Ireland.
impartial), maintains that the massacre li 1642, tue fanous Usiior caused
was ralter " an accidenial occurrence Charce te First to promise tli tyould
thain lte resuit of a premneditated plot." 'ever canîive ai Papisat, and wuuld flot

The Spanishi Inquisition. as ail history give hui te sacraiets umîl afier litbi
shows was an engine of state policy.- made tiis inîolcrîmî promise. Tite pour
And if on the lench of the inquisitors, king did not then imagine, that ls Presby-
clergymen vere fuînnd, their office vas terian subjecis would that very 3car aflord
restricted to the examittation of causes ; him a chance ta deserve a place -in the
and by positive ecclesitclical canaons, tlhey martyrology of Protestant persecution.-
were forbidden t interfere with the cxc, Under the tyramîcal dicaturship ofCrom-
cution Of the sentttes. Ve refer Our nell, the Puritans ii England and Irelantd
renders for information on this subject, to inde use of dogs to discover the !iding
%ta Leters of Count de Maistre, recently
publislhed in :ie Religious Cabinet, of
Baltimore.

On the other ianud, wiih many tliere
exists the delusive impression, whicl is
sedulously encouraged by Protestant con-
trovertialists, that Protestanismn is essen-
tially toierant. Ve find te folloniing in
& alac Frencih wriler, and translated it for
the information of those wlo cheris such
a delusion :

I Tie Iteformer of Geneva thius wrote
in one of lis letters. ' Servetus vas
tIhrown into prison ; lie escaped, I know
mot how, and was four monhus wandering
thirough Italy; at lengtlh, drawvn by lims
own unhappy destiny, ho camo back, and
was arrested ah my in stigatton."

person from a moutiv o religion.

Thomas Campbell, the famous poe~.
said in a London journal, the Mloruinîg
Chronicle, on the 11Ith of February, 1833,
tlat tlhe toleratnco practisod by Ite Polish
Catitolices oughtt ta niake Piotestants blush.

Tite CathclIc colony sent by Queon
blary to America, and which gave the
inmt Mlaryland ta the country wiere it
settled, was made distinguished on accouti
of Ihli- paternal and kinid reception il gave
to the Putritais,

Thte severe laws enacted by Virginia
against the Puritans, obliged themn to seek
refuge in great numbers ini Maryland, thait
in a Clmaiolic country they miglit enjoy the
libeIty of conscience, of which tlicy vere
deprivei by the Protestants.

I beg you now îo tell Imle, if Catholics
deeerve to be called persecustors. At fhei
epach OF the Reformaion, faith, ecclesids-
tical jurisdiction, civil pover, the pulpits,
the strong places, the chies, kingdoms,
crowns, every thinîg helonged tu the Ca,
tholics. Ilad they noa ciler ttle, they
could a least plead that of the proscription
for mainy cenitries. Now, supposinig that
in defending thteir posses.ions they lmad
Leen guilty of soie exces. s, what iust
motives could they not alit.ge in excuse '

But wha, excuse c.m be atdutaIcel for Ithe
intolerance of Proestatisii 1 ?Ail their
poi;ssessions, bo'h in tle temporal and spi,
rituai order, have be-mn al Le usutrped.
They aroe, preacliei liberty of con,
science, arid fie iexi day denied it. Tie3
hnged, entbovelcd, and quartered ihe
tlunhaIpy piersonls whio wishecd to live ac,
cording mo their naxims. If the Bible,
incapreted by private reitson, be the only
rule of failt establishied by God, Serveims
had an equai clitn wilh Calvin, Ilow
tiien can the punislmnent of Servetus Le
juszilied ; wi!l il be said ilmat Servetus
woiuld alo have had the riglht to Lurn
Calvin, hadl lie posscssed Ithe power 1 Il
liet of' ni nio belulhîuo aat ~,îr ,u

places of Ite Calholie priests viom they hai lIemy ViII. tu cause tiose ta bc
found and muridered.-(See llarpcr's Fa- bturnt, wito refued ta hld his reigious
mly Library, Ilmst. Ireland). opilinions t Whbat rigit haI lis daughmer

During the last halfof the 17th centu- Elizabeth to declare herselif te heiad of
ty, and the beginning of te eightcenii,ithe lite Church of England i Wi.,t right had
Irish Proteltantscontinued ta amure thcn- sie tu burn or kill those wu did net as,
selves in buunting down the priests. The sent tu her opinhis? fu could Wesle
Presbyterians have not only persecuted nsiain in his ivorks tihat even Turks and
kings, but aiso men eminent for tireir lIemthetns could not tolerate Cathmohes ?
knowldcage and genius. Of titis the ce- Ilowv could John Knox nrcach that Catho-
lebrated Grotius is a proof; every one lies were fit onliy ta be cast into the fire of
knows what he suffeured in his prison. hell? llow htad hle llte nudacity ta say

In the Low Countries the Gomarists that bloti iagistrates and people vere
furiously persecutted the Armenians, al- boutnd in comcience ta murder them ?
thoughi both belonged to a sect of Presby- Ilov came the Presbyterians te put ta
terians. death their co.religionists at Geneva, in

Finally, John Wes!ey, who is se mnuch England, and in America ? And yet,
sologised, in 1789, preached that no Pro- Prosestaits reproaci Catholics for things

(7> All letters and remitinnces are to
be forwarded, free o pastage, to the Edi,
tor, the Very 11ev. %Vmn. P. AlcDonald,
Hamilton.
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whiichi are co.ntrary ta lte spirit anld Ile
letter of the Caulolie religion, viz. 9 for
the inquisition 'of Spain, and the massacre
of St. Bartholomew.e' But the truth is,
the Calvinists, for the sake of thmeir repu-
tation, have more interest thlan the CainU.
lice to have crased fron the annals et'
iistory,.and from the memory of mei, the
deplorabla catastrophe af St. 3aritiolometw
The conspiracies of Amboise and Meux,
set en foot hy ,ecmn, wiith a tissue of un-
exampied outrages, pusuied tIhe French
gover.iment ta extremities. Charles !X.
was alîmtost driven to despair ; they vere
the aggressors,and dtev du- cvii of retali-
ali upon tîiemn by thteir numerous atra-
cilice."

Impartial hisiory will showl that ma the
brief period of tlree cenuries, P'rotestant-
isin lis willingly stained ils hands and
robes with more blood unrightcously shed,
than can by exaggerated construction
even viti a semblance of truth, bc charged
agamst Calholicismn during lier career of
eigitteen centuries.

Noeci Afair. - A Protestant clergy-
mnan of ClifTord, Yorkoli:e, England,
recently ar.nutnced to his flock that "hle
fasts every Vednesday and Friday, and
that lie saill sit oi certain days to hear
confessions. Two oa i women of the vil-
laige'liave actuallv made tteir confessions
tu this pseudo-CatholiC minister !" Sa
says a correspondent et the Tablet.

The so-calied Self-Supporting schens

ofcoloni:ationt.-On moving, on Tuesday,
eveming, for a further parliamentary grant
in a;d of the ielony of Souti Australia,
now' declared to be in a state of Insolven-
cy and the Colonists of starvation, Lord
Stanley summied up lte statement in detait
of ils financial position wiith the folloving
remarkable facis : - " The expenses or
the cloni liad becti as follows: - £155,
000, vhich nas the amount of the parlia-
mentary grant, bills drawn by Col. Gaw-
ler to the extent of £27,200, drafts by
Capti. Grey on the Treasiry, paid by
this Government, £17,749. The outstan-
ding deth of titis colonial state amounted
mu £85,000, and iere were drawn on the
Government at hame, which lad becen al--
lowed, sums anounting ta £ý35,000 more.
in rourd numbers it migli be said that if
aIl was defraved ta which the colony wvas
liable, Ite total amonîtt of ils expenses,up
to titis time, vould bLe founid ta namounit to
£400,000. This colony, bc it remem-
bered, was the crack -self supporting1

colon, and the Colonial Secretary, aibeit
with a certain hesitation of teserve, grave-
ly propounded ta mite house that, if provi-
sion were made for its debts, se that it
imght once more start clear in the world
" lie was etcouraged toexpect this cala-
ny vould becomie a seifsupporting colo,
ny." 1i ilodshipî1 stated ilat the " colo-
ny nv -onsisted of a population of 50,
000 souls." so that Ihe "self-supporting"
systemn ivil have just cost the country, in
liard cash, eiglit pounds per hteatd,.over
and abuve the amount realised by land
sales, of which no accouat was given, and
by loans 'raised by the Australian Coms
missioners under powers improvidently
granted by Parl'ament te the extent of
£200,000. Take it abat land sales and
loans togetier produced the sum of £400,
000 more, andô we arrive at the gross o

800.000 expended in creating a popula-
tion of 50,000 soule in titis one self-sup.
porting coliny.-National Advertiser,


